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ABSTRACT:
This paperdescribesan interestingcaseof alte.ing an airgun, which was designoriginally to
dischargepellets,into a firearm capableof shooting0.22 caliberammunition.
TNTRODUCTION:
The law in Israelprohibitsany changein, or alterationof weapons.In the caseof suchchang€,
the personresponsiblefor it risks prosecution,evenifhe is the ownerofthe weapon.
The law also requireus to checktwo factorsin orderto detennineifa certainobject is indeeda
weapon:
1 ls the objectcapableof discharginga pellet,bullet, or any otherkind ofprojectile?
2. ls the dischargedprojectilecapableofkilling a person?
Thereare no rest ctions, concemingthe victim's age or shootingdistaDcefom hir& in regard
to the killing capability. As far as the law requiresit can be a day old baby shot at zero
distance(contact).
In the case of airguns, we must examinethem individually and check if they have lethal
capability,otherwisewe can not declarethemas weapons.
THE CASE:
During a routine searchin an apartment,two weaponswere discovered.One of them was a
Russianmade 12 gaugeshotgunand the other was an airgun of uriknowncaliber, make and
model.The stocksand baffels, of both guns,were shortene4probably to help in concealing
them.
Themore iDterestingofthe two, from ex.uniner'spoint ofvieq wasthe airgun (photosl&2)
From initial examinationit appea$ to be an ordinary algun, but when I tried to insert a 4.5
mm (0.177") pellet, it fell through the bore. A more detailed examinationrevealed the
followings:
1. The barrel bore was drilled from both endsand the original caliber was changed.The new
"caliber" was measuredto be approximately6 nun.
"drill out" a larger charnber'The
2. The chamberwas deformedas a result of the atternptsto
drilling was done very crudely and the tool marks were vividly observed\then using an
INTRASCOPE,

"firing pin" had beenaddedin fiont ofthe air piston. Ii was not attachedto
3. An imFovised
"floaicd" i..ly irside the piston's cylinder.(photos3&4)
thc pistonb-riiiaihci
Thc rcsults ofthis unprofcssional*ork could also bc sccnon thc caiti;dgc ca:c ftcd ic';n thc
gun. (photos6&?)
alld fire, 22 Msgnum c'
All tlle sboyechangesmadeit possiblefor the gun to accorrunodate,
could bc uso4 but thc
ammunition
22 Long Rifle ammunitioo-Of cou$e all oth€r 0.22 caliber
fi$t t\1o are the mostpopularin Israel, so;!q i''irc tisied.
Despitethe fact the firing pin did not strike directly on the rim ofthe cartridges,I did nat have
any troublesat all shootingthe gun. (photo?)
Ttf- 22 Laa| Ril!. bnllet's velocity, at the muzzlg \16s measuledto be approximately120
rturs.This !€lccit, givesthe bullet enougheners/ to rnakeit deadtyand I \tas able to declare
the weaponas a fireatm.
The swerity ofthe crime lies not only in the fact that the gun was altere4 but also in the fact
that ulder the Israeli law ar1yperson,o;ci 3ir'iccit ,aars ;f;gc, cilll puchasc an ai8:dn who
js
evermakessuchan alterationmight give into the hrlndsofa teenagea weaponvr'hich much
moreletiralthanthe law intended.
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Photo 1 - Left side overall view, barrel clored.

Photo 2 - Left side oveilll view, barrel open.

"firing pin", geneml view.
Photo 3 - Th€ chamber aDd

Photo 4 - The chrDber and "firing pitr"' clooeview.

Photo5 - Test6r€d ctrtridge case(notethe loryitudidaltcrr)'

Photo 6 - Test fired cartridge c.!e (rcte the defotmltion)'

Photo 7 - The firing Pin ifiPr$sion.

